Party with us for
your Prom or Six Form leavers party!

The Foxfields Country Hotel
The Foxfields Country Hotel is an experienced school Prom venue; we
understand how important this day is to pupils and we’ll make sure it’s a night
to remember. We’re located 10 minutes away from Blackburn and 25 minutes
from Preston in the Ribble Valley countryside. Our Pendle Suite can fit up to
200 people with a private bar and its own red carpet entrance.
Whalley Rd, Billington, Nr Blackburn, Lancashire, BB7 9HY

01254 822556

Here at the Foxfields we’ve put together an all-inclusive package to make
organising your event a little easier.

For the students:
♦ Your own private entrance
♦ Our traffic marshals ensure that all Proms transports get a priority line-up for perfect red
carpet photos
♦ On site photographer selling memorable items
♦ Use of the hotel gardens with a beautiful Ribble Valley backdrop
♦ Red carpet entrance
♦ Room hire
♦ White chair covers with a selection of sashes to choose from
♦ Resident DJ playing until midnight
♦ Colour co-ordinated napkins
♦ Non-alcoholic cocktail on arrival
♦ Three course dinner or BBQ (weather dependant)

For the teachers:
All of the above plus:
♦ An events manager to make sure everything runs smoothly
♦ A glass of wine during the meal
♦ Complimentary tea and coffee through the event
♦ One complimentary room with breakfast for two
♦ Discounted bedroom rates for other teachers and guests

Now for the boring payment bits for the teachers:
Monday – Thursday prices £20.00 per person
Friday and Saturday prices £22.50 per person
We require a £250 non-refundable deposit to secure your booking with the final balance due a
month before your event.
We are here to make your event as easy as possible, if you need advise on anything then
please call us today on 01254 822556 or visit our website at www.foxfieldshotel.co.uk.
Whalley Rd, Billington, Nr Blackburn, Lancashire, BB7 9HY

01254 822556

